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BILATIOBSHIPS BE'l'DEB DSUBii STAT.I 
VO.cA.TIOltlAL BOJDMAKIBG StlPERVISORS AND 'BACBEBS 

CHAPTER I 

IftllODUOTIOif 

PU1]!9se ot the Stud7 

E4uoa~ors haYe manr opportunities to promote and 

praotioe oreatiYe human relationships. In taot educators 

must be experts in dealing with other people in order to 

accomplish their best work. They must reduoe insecurities 

aDd tensions. They aust show respect tor all 1ndiYiduals, 

encourage freedom of inquiry and ahare group undertakings. 

Sino• the greatest oonoern ot the vocational hoaaalt

i:D.g supen1aors end teaohers 1a the illpl'OYement ot ta117 

11nng, and ainoe all people are oonneo~ed with tamilJ 

living, hoJUDlalcing education is a ftry important part ot 

the total educational scheme. AnJthing that oan be done 

to ~prove family living will haYe tar reaching effects it 

1t is believed that the home is the cradle of creative 

human relationships. However. betore supervisors and 

teachers can be really effective, they must first create 

satisfying working relationships between themselves. It 

is the purpose ot this study to deter.m1ne some aspects 

that western state vocational homemaking supervisors and 

teachers believed to be tound in working together aatis

taotorilJ. 
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Statement of the Problem 

This study is an investigation of the working rela

tionships between Tocational homemaking supervisors and 

teachers (.)f eight western states. Data haTe been collected 

and analyzed to ascertain the bel1ets ot supervisors and 

teachers to the following questions: 

1. What tntluenoes do at.1uistrat1ve relationships
have upon supervisors and teachers? 

2. What influences do t11ae and load ot both the su
pervisor and the teacher have upon their relation
ships? 

s. lhat intluaaces do professional attitudes have 
upon the relationships ot supervisors and teachers? 

4:. What 1ntluenoea do superviao17 vis1 ts to the 
school have upon the worltiag relationships ot the 
supervisor and the teaober? 

5. nat 1ntluenoes do person-to-person contacts have 
upon the relat1onah1ps ot supervisors and teachers? 

some answers to the following questions also were 

sought: 

1. What bel1ets do all supervisors and all teachers 
have as to the importance of each ot the tive 
categories? How do these beliefs compare? 

2. Do the institutions from which supervisors and 
teachers were graduated seem to make a difference 
in their beliefs as to the 1mportance ot each of 
the t1Te categories? 

3. Is there a d1tterenoe between those wbo have bach
elor• s degrees and tbose who have master's degrees
in their beliefs in each of the tive categories? 



Baaia ot SuperYiaion in Bomemakins Eduoation 

There has been muoh said and written about supervisor

teacher relationships but the author was not able to find 

an7 reaea.roh that. had been made concerning auoh relation

ships 1n the area ot home economics education. 

If there 1s to be egreem.en t that the relationships 

between Yooati.onal state. hom:emaking supen1sors and teach

era is important, th n it 1a neoeaaary to understand the 

basis ot ~oational homemaking aupenision. at is super

T1s1on and why is it important? What ere the reapona1b111

t1es ot teachers in tbe superYlsor-teaoher relationship'? 

Vocational Roaeaaking Supe.rTis1on 

The tecleral program tor woational education was 

established in 1917 a~ a result ot the Smith-Hugh~s Aot. 

Sinoe 1917 there h Te been supplementary acts oonoerning 

Yooational education as it has deTeloped . The purpose ot 

these aots waa to promote and deYelop vocational education 

by providing federal money through a plan tor cooperation 

between the Fedel"al GoYel"Dlll8nt and the states. 

It is to proTide training. to deTelop skills, 
abilities, understandings, attitudes, working
habits; and appreciations, to enter and make prog
ress in emplo}'Dlent on a usetul and produotiTe basis. 
Vooe.tional education is an integral part or the 
total eduoat1on program. It makes a contribution 
toward the deYelopment or good Citizens, 1nolud1ng
their health, social, civic, oultural, and eoonomio 
interests. (3, p.l) 

http:egreem.en


Vocational education is based on these ideals and it is 

continually taproved through supervision. 

Included in the Division ot Voeational Education, ot 

the United States Ottioe ot Education. is the service ot 

home economics education. In this serTioe there is a 

ohiet, an assistant ohiet and specialists wbo work in co

operation with the states tor the development ot progr~s 

ot vocational hom•aking education. :ror the purpose ot 

supervising the various states there are tive regional 

agents. 'l'hese agents serve as leaders tor st1aulat1ng in

service and pre-service training as well as being respon

sible tor ascertaining that ted·eral vocational mone,- is 

being spent according to the requirements ot vocational 

education acts. 

The regional agents work closelY with the state super

visors who in turn work with the, homemaking teachers in 

their states. 

Supervision includes administrative work. The state 

't'ocational supernsor, whose reaponsibili ties include ad

ministrative work, sets the stage tor the total ha.emaking 

education program in her state. She sets up a reimburse

ment plan wh1 oh is sent to the tederal ottioe. It must 

meet the needs ot in-school and out-at-school people over 

14 ,-ears ot age who are prepar1Dg 'for homemaking. 
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Teachers and olaaaea must meet the standards that 

haTe been set up in the state Tocational ottice in order 

tor the school to be reimbursed. These standards Tary 

trom state to state. 

To substantiate her program tor homemaking education 

in her state tbe superTisor must also send reoorda and re

ports to the federal vooet1onal eduoation otti•e. In 

order to send in oompleted repor,ts, since she is respona1• 

ble to tbe federal goYernaent tor complying with the pro

Tiaiona o·t the Tooational acts, the supenisor must han 

the cooperation or eTery vooat1onal homemaking teaOher in 

turning 111 data which show how they haTe tult1lled a pro

gram in homemaking eclucation worthy ot being reimbursed. 

A auperTisor's administrative responsibilities. also 

include starting new programs and building existing pl"'

grams. 

SuperTisor' s aim should be improTement ot instruct jon. 

There are many ways to ach1eTe improyement ot instruction. 

Some direct approaches may be grouped under tive headings: ~ 

(1) group conferences, (2) direct oontacts, (3) classroom 

visits, (4) individual oonterenoes, (5) eTaluation. 

For conferences the superTisor needs to be able to 

provide leadership that is baaed on oooperatiTe thinking 

and ettort ot the group rather than upon her authority. 

Group processes hold a fine opport~ity tor growth because 
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everyone 1n the group is 1nvo1Ted; all must think, give 

and take. 

Observatl.onal techniques auoh as tield trip , audio

visual experiences and demonstrations may also be provided 

during conferences. 

Direot contacts are "learn-by-doing" eXperiences. 

(2, p.747) Workshops, summer school, extension classes, 

curriculua development, and practical experiences all 

at~ord opportunities tor teacher growth whioh aupervisors 

ahoul.d enoourage. Curriculum. developaent is partioularlJ 

valuable 1n that it not only gives the teachers in-service 

tra1n1ng in foaulating plana and policies and in opportu

nities to ork with the supervisor and other teachers. but 

the curriculum itself is imprond because it is based on 

real needs and problems. 

Classroom visits provide the supervisor and the 

teacher an opportunity tor a shared experience and then a 

"taking-ott" place tor subseque_nt oonterenoes. From the 

standpoint ot the supervisor, observation is primarily a 

means tor learning bow ~ help the teaober to develop her 

abilities and it also serves to individualize the teacher. 

Ot u1aost importance is skill in analyzing obserTationa 

and ability to use tbam creatively along with the teach

er's analysis ot ber own experiences. (5, p.93) 



A supervisor can proTide assistance during individual 

oonterencea by giving the teacher a feeling ot security as 

well aa by helping her to apply suggestions and methods. 

In order tor tbe supervisor to do this, she hae to know 

the ways that peopl& learn and grow and how to encourage 

expression. She prescribes little but does muoh to help. 

{5, p.31) Barr (2, p.622) suggests that a super'Y1sor is 

able to promot maximum growth and men tal health, to re

lease energy, to enoourage danooratio cooperation, to pro

mote ettective methods ot solving problems, and to provide 

maximum opportUD1ty tor creative thinking. Sh.e gives the 

impression ot being unhurried so that a teacher may teel 

tree to seek her help. 

Eftlua·ting ·teacher effectiveness must be a oreatiw 

cooperative enterprise because its chief function 1s 1o 

help the teacher end the supervisor do a better job. 

Guides in evaluation should be set up according to objec

tives, needs and problems ot all concerned. 

en evaluation and learning ere seen s 
olosel7 related activities and wben both are 
motivate~ by the genuine acceptance ot objec
tives to be worked f'or, the process ot evalua
tion is an important instrument in the promotion 
ot in-service growth and improvement. (<&, p.349) 

Evaluation measures progress toward goals and aleo makes 

oontribut1ons toward growth and improvement. A supervisor 

makes a classroom visit worthwhile only i~ she follows it 
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with evaluation. The atter-visitation oonterenoe blends 

theoretical and research data with teaching experiences. 

(2, p.619) 

A supenisor is a catalytic agent present 1n promot

ing and clearing the way tor creative human relationships. 

'rhus teachers grow and ohaDge tor the better. 

'fhe teacller has :respona1b1lltz in &. supervisor

teacher relationship. 'fhe building ot creative supervisor

teacher relationships is a cooperative enterprise. The 

teacher aust realize that a supervisor's goals are the 

same as the teaoher•s goals. It the teaober is interested 

in growing as a person end in growing in her profession, 

she will welcome the help ot the supervisor and she will 

make it her job to know how the supervisor can help. She 

will recognize that tbe supervisor's relationship with her 

is that ot a consultent, guide and helper. just as her re

lationship w1th a student is that ot a guide, aide and re

source person. (1, p.l'1) 

The writer's point ot view is that supervision is the 

impro-vement ot instruction through the cooperative ettort / 

ot teacber and supervisor working together in a creative 

relationship. 



Sti1DIUU7 ot the Chapter 

The purpose ot this study is to determine aome 

aspects that western state vocational homeaaklng supervi

sors and teachers belieTed to be tound satisfying 111 work

ing together. The need of this study is baaed on tbe im

portance of human relat1oneh1ps in the world today. There 

has been much written and Terbal emphasis on working rela

tionships and on super'f'1sion, but there has been no re

search study made. Vocational education assumes the impor

tance of aupenision and ot relationships. It also is con

cerned with promoting improved home and faally liTiDg by 

meeting indiTidual and community needs. 

This study concerns itself with the broad beliefs ot 

superTieors and wachers and the comparison of these be

liefs. It centers around ~inistratiTe relationships, 

time and load re~ationahlpa, professional attitudes, auper

Tisor.r visits and person-to-person relationships. 

Chapter II contains tbe method of obtaining the data 

upon which this study 1s baaed. 
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OBAPTER II 

DTIIlD Ol PBGOEDUBB 

In order to oonduot an iDTestigatlon ot the •ork1ag 

relatiouh1pa 'between western state "YOcational homemaking 

auperY1sora and teaohe~s a method had to be found to eX&ll• 

ine tae bel1ets ·ot superYisors and teachers as to the lm

portanoe ot their working relationships. 'fo diacoTer these 

beliefs it was neeesaa17 to use a nuaber ot states ln orier 

to llaYe opinions ot eveu a small group ot superTtsora end 

to haYe a orosa-seotion ot opinions from t~aoher-s. Because 

a more extensiYe sam.pl1ng ot participants could be obtained 

with a reasonable amount o't time and expense it was decided 

to emplor a quest1ona1re as the means ot oolleottng 4ata. 

Construot1on ot Q.ue-stionna1re 

The first aim was to construct a questionnaire which 

could be answered by both supervisors and teachers in order 

to obtain the reaction ot both groups. It was belie'fed 

illportant that the items tor the questionnaire must be gen

erally accepted. as influencing auperYisor-tee.cher relat,ion

ships. To obtain these items seyen homemaking teachers end 

supervisors were asked to 11st items tha' they had ~ound 

imPQrte.nt in working w1 th others in home eoouom1ea educa

tion. Items were also collected from eYalue.tlon forms, 

http:imPQrte.nt
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student teaching mimeographed material and troa reviewing 

literature on supeniaion. These 1tema were then sorted 

and duplicates or incongruous items were eliminated. The 

remaining statements wer~ grouped into the following cate

gories: (1) administrative relationships, (2) ttme and 

load ot both the supervisor and the teacher relationships, 

(3) professional attitudes. (4) supervisory visits and (5) 

pereon•to-person relationships. 

Seventy-two items were set up tor criticism by three 

teaoher tra1Ders. On tbe basis of the oritioisms ot these 

people, 63 itaas appeared in the questionnaire as it was 

checked by respondents from eight western states. An et

tort was made to have a nearly equal nuaber of statements 

related to the teacher and to the superYiaor. This was 

not possible, however, because the jury ot judges found 

more items relating to the supervisor than to the teacher. 

The final questionnaire had 36 items which eaphasized the 

supervisor in the auperYisor-teacher relationship and 27 

items which emphasized the teacher. To show the need tor 

this difference the first three statements in the quea

tionnaire are given. 

1. A supervisor makes it clear to the administrator 
and the teacher what is expected of a school in 
or4er to quality for retmbursement. 

2. A teacher makes an effort to check with the su
pervisor when requirements or standards are not 
clear. 
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3. A supervisor sends requests tor information 
and reports with clearly: stated deadlines 
and directions. 

Re-spondents were asked to rata the i te• by degees 

ot J.mportanoe. 'rhey were asked to oheok an 1 tem as 110st-
1aporU».t in the .supervtaor...teaoher relationship; im.J!!r

.!!.!1; not 1mpq.r'ttmt; or 'to eay that they were "Wloertain as 

to the importance in .a sup•rv1sor•teaoher relat1onllh1p. 

aeoause people wlth different backgrounds often haTe 

Utterent bel:tets and 1n order to know something ot the 

bel1ets ot ·those participating 1n the study • it was t:b.ought 

.aeoeasar7 to include a section ot tlle questionnaire which 

4ealt with questions oonoerning the protesslonal baokgrotmd 

ot pa:rt1o1p8Jlts. In this ae·Ot1on there were quastions oo-B

c.ernlng the ~ o~ college or univers.ity tr<il 1fll1-oh each 

participant reoeivecl her las' degree, the degree reoe1Ted, 

the numbe.r ot years spent 1n teaoh1ag Yooational aomem.aktug 

and the DUDlber ot years spent in her present poe1tion. 

Further tlndings into the background ot the t•aohe~s were 

asoertained by questioning the 11nroll.m.ent or students 111 

the high eoaool whe:te they were employ" and the number ot 

students enrolled in their homemaking classes. 
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Distribution ot the Q,ueatioualre 

Wh1le the questionnaire was being constructed voca

tional state supervisors in ten western states ·or the 

Pao1t1e Region we:re asked to participate 1n this stud7 

·themselTtUJ and to send the names end addresses ot the home

Jilaltiu.g teachers in their state i.t they were w1111ng to par

tioipate and to ha'fe their teachers participate. The orig

.ine.l letter to the eupervis.ors also mentioned that the 

study was to be an 1:nolu.s1ve one and would not be used tor 

evaluating 1nd1v14ue.ls or 1n41v1dual states. Permission 

and enthuaiaam tor gaining nob help was seoured trom. 

eight states.. Then questionnaires were sent 'tO -ill voca

tional homemaking teachers and to 20 state supervisors in 

these states. ot· the 411 questionnaires sent to teachers 

250 or 62 per cent were returned in time to be used. 

Eighteen additional ones were returned la.ter. A total ot 

65 per cent of the teachers thought a study or the rela

tionships of auperYisore au.d teachers was important enough 

to take t ille to r&oord their beliefs, although onl7 62 per 

cent were used 1n this study. 

Because there were only 13 vocational state supeni

sors e.nd assistants 1n these eight western states. seven 

aclditional torm.er state supervisors and assistant •tate 

supervisors were also asked to participate in this study 

in order to obtain a larger samp~1ng. These 20 supervisors 

http:1nd1v14ue.ls
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responded 100 per cent. There was no differentiation made 

in the superTisor group between the state superYisors and 

assistant state supervisors, and between those now em

ployed end those in full-time homemaking. This group ot 

20 was treated as a unit. 

It waa said prev1ous17 that ten western states were 

asked to participate. Eight responded attirmatiTely. 

(Table A, Appendix) 

Ot the Ul questionnaires mailed to teachers 90 were 

aent to Colorado. Ot these 90, 65 or 72 per cent were re

turned. Oregon proTided the names ot 5'1 teachers and 41 

indiTidual.a or 72 per cent ·ot them returned the 1r ques

t1ouaires. Teachers from Colorado provided one-tourth of 

tl:le queatioDDairea used in this stud7. Teachers trom 

Arizona, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah and 

W7om1ng provided the other 75 per cent ot the 250 partici

pants. In eTery state at least 44 per cent ot those who 

were asked to participate returned their questionnaires in 

time to have them used. 

Sumtaary 

A questionnaire was constructed which contained pro

fessional background questions and items concerned with 

supervisor-teacher relationships. This questionnaire was 

then distributed to 411 teachers and 20 supervisors. 
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Sixty-two per cent ot the questionnaires which were sent 

to the teachers were returned in tilae to use and 100 per 

cent ot the questionnaires which were sent to tbe superTi

sors were returned and used. 

The following chapter will include the analysis ot 

data which were obtained tram this questionnaire. 
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CBAPTD lli 

This study was aade to determine what teachers and 

supervisors of woational homemaking education believed to 

be important in relationships ot working together. 

A questionnaire which was sent to these home econom

loa eduoationists in eight weste:rn states contained two 

parts: (l) questions which asked tor data concerning the 

professional baokground ot teaohers and auper.-ieora and 

( 2) 63 stat•ents concerning the beliefs of both teachers 

and superrtsors about their working relationships. 

'fhe t'irst section 1noluded questions which asked tO"r 

data about: the education or supervisors and teachers and 

their high aobool bomemaking teaching ezperience, the en

rollment in the homemaking teachers' sohoola end in their 

homemaking olasses. 

The latter part ot th·e questionnaire was set up in 

spirals ot statements to which the participants were asked 

to react. These spirals were made up ot five categories: 

(1) administratiTe relationships, (2) time and load rela

tionships of both the supenisor and teacher, (3) profes

sional attitudes, (4) supervisory visits and (5) person-to

person relationships. From these t1ve spirals a picture 

ot the superTisor and teacher participants' beliefs about 

, 
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relatioaah1ps has been obtained. ·These data furnish 1n

.tomation whioh might tom a baa1a on whioh to build better 

relationship• and understandings ot the jobs, ot the indi

Yidual and ot the OOJID\On objeoti'Yes ot both auperYiaors 

an4 teaohers. In order to understand the reactions ot the 

250 homeaaking teachers and 20 aupen1aors to the 63 .state

aents it 1s first neoesaarr to lalow something of tbeir 

baokground. These items will be discuased first. 

Professional BacKground ot Participants 

Baokpyund ot the Teacher Participants 

The 250 teacher participants in this study were asked 

to g1Ye oertain data ooncern1ng their professional back

ground. These data iaoluded questions auoh as: the type 

ot institution tram which they received their last degree~ 

the degrees that they reoe1Yed, the n\llber of years spent 

in teaching Yocational hoaaaking., thAt number ot students 

in their schools and the enrollaent in their homemak1ag 

classes. 

fhe data also showed that 92 ot the 250 teacher par

ticipants received their degrees from states other than 

wbere they were teaching. In the eight western states 37 

per cent were out-of-state teachers.. Twelve ot these out

ot-atate teachers had reoeived master's degrees. In other 

words, of the 26 individuals who had master's degrees 12 
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(46 per cent) received those degrees 1D states other than 

where they were working. Eighty who received bachelor's 

degrees trom 1nsti tutions not in the state where they were 

teaching make up 36 per oent ot those having bachelor's 

degrees. 

Table 1 includes types ot institutions troa which all 

teacher participants were graduated. The oolleges and 

universities were grouped into tour categories: (1) Land

Grant institutions, (2) state teachers oolleges and uni

versities, (3) other state institutions, and (4) private 

teachers and other private colleges and universities. 

Table 1 

Institutions From hioh 
Participants Beceived De~••• 

Bachelor's Kaster's 
Per Degrees Degrees

Institution Number Cent No. ~ No. ~ 

Land-Grant 15'1 63 141 56 16 '1 
~ 

State Teachers 31 12 25 10 6 2 

Other State 34 14 33 13 1 1 

gPrivate 25 10 22 3 1 

No Answer _..!~ 

Total 250 100 221 88 26 11 
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Degrees trom Land-Grant institutions were received bJ 

63 per cent ot the 250 teaoher participents, whereas the 

remaining ~7 per cent 1s divided a~ost equally between 

those who reoeived their degrees trom state teachers col

leges, other state institutions e.nd private colleges. 

Oi1l7 26 individuals or 11 per cent ot the 250 partic

ipants have master's degrees. or those who have degrees 

trom Land-Grant institutions, 56 per cent have bachelor's 

degrees and only seven per oent have master's degrees. 

Bowe•er, ot tbe 26 participants who haTe master's degrees 

16 reoeived their master' a degrees trcm Land-Grant insti

tutions. Ten per cent receiTed bachelor's degrees trom 

state teachers colleges and two per cent reoeived master's 

degrees from the same t7pe ot inst1 tut1on. Thirteen per 

cent received bachelor's degrees and one per cent received 

master's degrees tram all other types or state institu

tions besides Land-Grant and teachers colleges or univer

sities. Only nine per cent received bachelor's degrees 

and one per cent reoeived master's degrees trom private 

1nstitutions. 

Whereas Table 1 shows the breakdown ot each type ot 

institution in relationship to the total group ot partici

pants, Table 2 shows tbe percentage ot bachelor• s and 

master's degrees represented by eaoh type ot institution. 
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Table 2 

Comparison ot Ins titut ions Where 
Teacher Participants Earned Degrees 

( 24'1 cases*} 

Bachelor's Degrees Master's Degrees
Institution No. ~ No. ~ 

Land-Grant 141 64 16 62 

State Teachers 25 11 6 23 

Other State 33 15 1 4 

Private ~ 10- ~ 11-
Total 221 100 26 100 

*No answer from three. 

Two-thirds ot each group, those having aaster'a de· 

grees 8Dd \bose having bachelor's degrees, received tb.em 

tron Land-GrGt inst1tutions. Ot the reaa1ning, one

\hird ot the aaster's degrees (23 per cent) were received 

trom state teachers colleges, whereas the remaining one

third ot the bachelor's degrees were received more equally 

divided trom the other three types ot institutions, state 

teachers colleges. other state institutions or private 

inati tutiona. 

Table 3 ahowa the number ot years that the teachers 

who participated in this study haTe spent 1n teaching 

homemaking. 
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t.rable 3 

Y•ars Teaoller Part1o1fants 
BaYe Taught ·Homemak ns 

( 250 oases) 

Years 

l-3 
,_9 
10..19 

ae and OYer 

lfo Answer 

Total 

NUIIlber 

95 

75 

M 

23 

- 3 

2150 

Pe:r Cent 

sa 

30 

2:2 

9 

1-
100 

Ot the 250 part1·o1pants, the greatest number have 

taught one to tbree year& only. In _tact, this table .shows 

that teacher part141pants in this atud.J - are probab~7 a 

ooaperat1yely yoUD.g group ot teachers stnoe al.Jilost 40 per 

oent had taught only one to three years and another 30 per 

oent had taught trom tour to n.ine years. Only n11le per 

cent haTe 'aught o'fer 20 years. 

Closely allied to the nwaber ot years whioh a teacher 

has taught homemaking is the number or years she has spent 

ta \he post t1on. where she was employed when she answered 

tbe questionnaire. Table 4 shows these tigurea. 
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Table 4 

Years Spent in Their Present Position 
by Teacher Participants

( 250 oases) 

Years Number Per Cent 

1-3 15'1 62 

4-9 59 24: 

10-19 20 8 

20 and over 9 4 

No Answer -.-2 - 2 

Total 250 100 

Table 4 shows the short tenure or this group ot home

making teachers. Nearly two-thirds ot the teacher partic

ipants have taught in their present position tor only one 

to three years; 24 per cent have stayed in the same school 

tour to nine years. Only 12 per cent have taught in the 

same school tor more than ten years. 

From the combined figures in Tables 3 and 4 it may be 

seen that nearly halt or the participants based their 

~pinions on more than one job. This may be seen by find

ing the ditterence in each grouping or the number or years 

spent in teaching homemaking and the number of years spent 

in the present position. For example, the difference be

tween the 62 per cent who have stayed 1n their present po

sition one to three years and the 38 per cent who have 



taught one to three years is 24 per cent. Thirty per cent 

haTe taught tour to nine years, 24 per cent haTe taught in 

the 88Dle pos1tion tor this length of tiae; therefore, six 

per cent ot this group haTe changed posi tiona. There is a 

14 per cent difference 1n the ten-to-19 year group and a 

tiTe per cent difference in the 20 years and over group. 

These two tables show tbat although some of the partici

pants haTe taught more than 20 years, the greater number 

( 62 per cent) haTe not been in the 1r present posi tiona 

loager than three years. 

The teacher participants are employed in high schools 

ot T&rJillS sizes as may be seen in Table 5. 

Table 5 

Range ol Number ot 
Enrolllaent Teachers Per Cent 

0-99 30 12 
100-199 56 22 
200-299 37 15 
300•H9 25 10 
400-499 26 10 

. 500-599 15 6 
600-699 12 5 
700-'199 4 2 
800-899 4 2 
900-999 3 1 
1000-1999 1'1 '1 
2000 and OYer '1 3 
BoJ.nswer _M - 5 

100Total 250 



Only one•fourth ot the participants ere employed in 

schools with an enrollment ot over 500. T·he remaining 

three-fourths ot the participan-ts are equally d1Y1ded in 

schools ot under 200 or having trom 200 to 500 students. 

The participants work with var.y1ng numbers of stu

dents 1n their hoJilemak1.n.g classes as Table 6 illustrates.. 

Table 6 

Enrollment tn Bomem.aldng Classes 
ot Pa~1oipauts 

{250 oases} 

Range of . Humber or 
Enrollment . 'l&aohera _Per Cent 

0-lt 
20-39 
•o..:.sw 
60-'19 
80-9.9 
100-119 
120-139 
140·159 
160-1'19 
No Answer 

Total 

14 
48 
37 
50 
45 
25 
14 

9 
z 
s............ 

250 

6 
19 
14 
20 
18 
lO 

6 
4 
l 

- 2 

100 

Onl7 one·-t1ttll o.t the parttctpan.ts are teaching 100 

or more homem.aking students per dey in their classes. 

Ba~t ot the participants have en enrollment ot 40 to 100 

in their hoaemak1ng classes end the remain4er ot the par

ticipants have homemaking olasses ot less than 40. 

http:parttctpan.ts
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Summan. The baokgroud ot the 250 teacher partic

ipants ma7 be summarized as tollows: a larae percentage 

received their degrees trom Land-Grant institutions, only 

a small percentage have master's degrees. They are proba

bl;y oomparati vel.y JOUDg in years but nearly halt baaed 

their opinions on more than one Job. SeventJ-tive per 

cent are emploJed in schools w1 th an enrollment of over 

500 students or tewer, and eo per cent have tewer than 100 

students enrolled in their homemaking classes. 

The background or the supervisors too may make a dit

~erenoe in the way that they responded to the question

naire; therefore, it was necessary to learn about their 

proteaa1onal lite. 

Baokmund .ot the Supervisors 

The 20 vocational state supervisors wbo were partici

pants 1n this atudJ were asked to give certain data con

cerning their professional background. These data in

cluded questions as to the tJpe of inst 1tut ions trom. whioh 

they receiYed last degrees, degrees received, number ot 

Jeers apent in teaching vooational homemaking end years 

spent in their present positions. 

The data also showed that 12 ot the 20 participants 

received their degrees in states other than where they are 
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now liTing. In the eight western states 60 per oent 

either were from another state or went to an institution 

in another state to receive their last degrees whioh, with 

one exception, were master's degrees. 

Degrees rrom Land-Grant institutions were reoeived by 

80 per oent or the superTisors, whereas an equal number or 

the rema1.n1ng 20 per cent received their degrees from 

state teachers and priTate colleges or universt ties.• 

Three ot the 20 superYisors have bachelor's degrees: 

two or these supervisors received their degrees from state 

teachers colleges while the third degree was obtained trom 

a Land-Grant institution. Of the 17 supervisors having 

master's degrees, 15 reoeived theirs from Land-Grant insti

tutions, and the remaining two degrees were received rrom 

private colleges or universities. 

Table 7 shows the years that the supervisors taught 

homemaking before working in a supervisory oapaoity. 

Table 7 

Years Supervisor Participants Taught Homemaking 
( 20 oases) 

Years Number Per Cent 

1-3 2 10 

4-9 11 55 

10-19 6 30 

20 and Over _! -2 
Total 20 100 
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All supervisors would necessarily have had classrooa 

experience before becoming state auperTisors. Table '1 

shows that ninety per cent taught tour years or more. 

Nearly two-thirds ot the participents started supervisorr 

work atter they had taught less than ten years, so tbey 

were probably oomparatively yoUDg when 'they started the1r 

new roles as supervisors. 

J'ive ot the participants, former vocational state 

supervisors, are now homelll8kers. J'our ot these were 

assistant supervisors trom one to three years. One ot 

these tour went trom state supervision to city supervi

viaion where she served about ten years. She is now re

tired. The titth who is a ru11-t1Dle homemaker was a state 

supervisor tor at least ten years. 

A siXth participant has worked tor ten years with the 

state supervisory program. In one state she was itinerant 

teacher trainer, in another, assistant supervisor, and in 

her present position as teacher trainer at a Land-Grant 

institution abe has acted as a substitute when there was 

no state supervisor. 

A seventh participant worked as an assistant state 

aupervisor tor five years and tor the past five years has 

worked as teacher trainer in a Land-Grant institution. 



Table 8 shows the n\lllber or years that the remaining 

13 superYisor participants have spent in their present 

positions. 

Table 8 

Years Spent in Supervisorr Position 
(13 oases) 

Tears Bl1Dlber Per Cent 

1-3 

4-9 

10-19 

20 and 0Ter 

Total 

• 31 

5 38 

3 23 

_! 8-
13 100 

Yrom Table 8 it m8J be seen that almost an equal 

number ot participants who are now serving as woational 

state auperYiaors haYe spent leas than tour 7eara, troJil 

tour to nine 7ears, and ten or more ye.ars in their preaent 

positions. 

SummarJ 

The background or the 20 8UperYisor participants may 

be summarized as tollows: 80 per oent or the auperYiaors 

reoeiTed degrees tram Land-Grant inati tutions and 85 per 

oent haYe master's degrees; they haYe spent a Yaried 

number or years in their present positions. 



Beliefs Concerning orkiag Belationshipa 
· ot Supenlao:ra and Teachers 

b oyer-all picture ot the reactions ot participants 

to certain statements concerning supen1sor-teacher rela

tionship• was desired. To obtain these reactions the par

ticipants 1n this study nre asked to mark each ot 63 

statements 1n the questiounaire as· to whether or not they 

believed that the statement was moat ~portent in the 

superviaor-teaoher relationShip, t.portsnt or not ~por

tent 1n the superTisor-teaoher relationship, 01- wb.etber or 

aot they tel t uncertain as to its importance. Some i tema 

were lett blank. 

ror the purpose of analyzing these data the writer 

has grouped together the responses marked ~portaut aDd 

most tmportant. Those statements about which respondents 

telt uocertain, those which they lett blank, end those 

which were marked "not taportant" will be referred to as 

"questioned" statements or "questioned" categories. 

To show the beliefs or teachers and auperTisors to

ward their working relationships an over-all Tiew or tbe 

responaes to the 63 statements in the tiTe oategori•s 

will be given first. Then the questioned items will be 

discussed by categories. ext, the responses ot partici

pants will be analyzed in relationship to certain factors-
1n their educational background. Finally, 'those 

I 



etatements Which were considered not important will be 

discussed. 

The questionnaire which was used aa a basis tor this 

study had 63 statements which were grouped into tiTe oate

gories. These ere as follows: 

1. AdministratiTe Relationships. 

2. 'ftme and Load Relationships. 

3. Professional Attitudes. 

4• Supervisor Visits. 

5• Person-to-person Relationships. 

Besponaes to liTe Categories 

Beliets about a.dm.inistratiTe relationships. :rigure I 

shows the percentage ot the participants who belieTed that 

the statements made concerning adm1nistratiYe relation

ships are either most important or important i .n the work

ing relationships ot auperYisors and teachers. 

On the whole the stat ents which were listed under 

adm.inistratiTe relationships were considered most impor

tant or iaportant by most participants. J'rom J'1gure I 1 t 

may be noted that oDl.y tour ot the 15 statements were be

lieYed to be important by more teachers than auperYisora. 

Eyen tben the Tar.iation in beliets was slight. Onl7 two 

ot these tour statements were questioned as to their ~

portance by as many as ten per cent ot the auperTisora. 



FIGURE I 

ADMINISTRATIVE RELATIONSHIPS BELIEVED TO BE IMPORTANT IN THE 
SUPERVISOR- TEACHER RELATIONSHIPS 

-----o-----+-- SUPERVISORS 

8 8 TEACHERS PERCENTAGE 
100 95 90 85 80 75 70 65 
llllljlllljllllllllljlllllllllllllil 

1. A supervisor makes it clear to the administrator 
and the teacher what is expected ot a school in 
order to qualify for reUnbUl'sement. 

2. A teacher makes an effort to check with the super
visor when requirements or standards are not clear. 

3. A supervisor sends requests tor information and 
reports with clearly stated deadlines and direc
tions. 

4. A supervisor provides extra help for new teachers 
in setting up their progr~s. 

9 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

5. A supervisor is consistent in making decisions. q 

6. A teacher is consistent in accepting and meeting
requirements made or her. 

7. A supervisor is consistent in what she expects or all 
teachers and at the s~e time she considers personali
ties and specific sohool situations. 

8. A supervisor sends oopies or the s~e letter to both 
the school administrator and the teaoher because she 
knows that the teacher likes to be informed or and 
included in decisions concerning her school. 

9. A teacher has .a voice in the policies and plans or 
the state homemaking progr~. 

10. A supervisor displays confidence in a 
ability. 

11. A teacher has confidence 
leadership ability. 

teacher's 

in her supervisor's 

12. A supervisor shows interest in all phases or the 
homemaking program. 

13. A teaoher shows interest in all phases or the 
homemaking program. 

14. A supervisor has the courage of her own convic
tions, based on sound philosophy, and is ready 

or her own convictions, 
and is ready to stand 

to stand by convictions. 

15. A teaoher has the courage
based on sound philosophy,
by her convictions. 

rf 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

9 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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\ 
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I 

9 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

0 
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I 
I 

I 
I 
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~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I p, 
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These two 1 tema were lower then any or- the teachers • 

responses, however. 

Oae hundred per cent of the supervisors belieYed tllat 

ll of the 1.6 statements were most important or 1Jilportent., 

'fwo of . the 1 tems whieh some ot the supervisors did ques.

t1on were concerned with consistency. Two auper'Yisora 

added notea to these 1teu: "not sure that it is poa,

sible!" and *one ean neYer expect the same trom all teach

ers. lt is illpossible to be consistent.; only as tar aa 

policies are concerned, b cause the experience and back

ground ot the teacher 111 a partiCUlar school w1 th its own 

problema, have to be met, it a homemaking program is to 

meet the needs ot students 1n that erea is to be consid

ered. My philosophy of homemaking eduoat ion does aot oall 

tor consistency, but needs to be met." 

Bel1ets abo-ut time and load relationships. Figure II 

shows a great variation 1n the percenta$es ot participants 

who believed that the statements made concerning ttme and 

load were ei tb.er most important or important 1n the work

ing relationships ot supervisors and teachers. 

From the e.ppearan.ce or Figure II it ma7 be assumed 

that the participants did not believe that the items 

listed under time and load relationships were worthy ot 

the s811le degree o:t importance as t .he a4m1n1stratlve rela

tionships category. 

http:e.ppearan.ce


FIGURE 2 

TIME AND LOAD RELATIONSHIPS BELIEVED TO BE IMPORTANT IN THE 
SUPERVISOR -TEACHER RELATIONSHIPS 

-----o------o----- SUPERVISORS 
----(0 o TEACHERS PERCENTAGE 

100 95 90 85 80 75 70 65
I' iiljiiiljiiiipiiljiiil!iiiipiiij 

1. A superYisor asks tor suggestions on how to simplify p 
report torms or improve other requests that she makes / 
ot teachers. 1 

I 
I 

I 
2. A teacher otters suggestions to the supervisor tor <?

improving the state supervision or the state home I 

making program. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

3. A teacher sends completed reports in on time. Q.
',, 

' ' ' 
•· A superYiaor helps a teacher eYaluate the use ot her time. 

' ' '~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

5. A supervisor protects a teacher from too many added ,P
responsib111t1ea. ,, 

,' 
,,,' 

6. A teacher assumes her share ot responsibilities in rf
making the state homeaaking education program
function. 

7. A auperYiaor asks ditterent teachers to assume 
different responsibilities so that all have an 
opportunity to share in leadership. 

a. A teacher understands the limits ot a supervisor's
work load. 

,., 
,,"' .,, 

g. A supervisor is concerned over the teacher's total r&" 

lite - her health, recreation and living arrangements. / 
I 

I 
I 

I 
10. A superYisor is prompt in answering professional ~ 

requests. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

11. A teacher is prompt in answering professional () 

requests. 

l! I I !II I I I I I !_!II! I I !I I I I ill I !II I I ill ~ 
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All statements, with the exception ot one. were be

11e't'ed. to be moat important or iaportan' by aore super'f'i

aors than teachers. In thia one exception, 1nterest1ngl.J' 

enough. there were 16 per cent more teachers than aupeni

aora wbo believed that it was important tor the teacher to 

understand tbe limits ot a super't'isor•a work load. 

Six ot the stateaents were questioned b7 more than 

ten per ce~t ot the teaChers. The t•acher participants 

questioned tbe importance 1n the auper't'1aor-teacher rela

t1on.ah1p ot a auperTisor asking tor suggestions on how to 

a111.pl1ty report torm.a or 1mproTe other requests that she 

makes ot her teachers. 'l'he7 also questioned the impor

tance ot a teacher offering suggestions to the auperTiaor 

tor t.proT1ng the state auperT1a1on ot the state homeaak

1ng prog%'am. TwentJ•seYen per cent of the teachers quea.

tioned the 1lllportance or a supervisor helping a teacher to 

evaluate the use ot the teacher's time. It is interesting 

to note that in the first tour items in the time and loa4 

category three 1 tems were questioned as to importance b7 

1• per cent or more of the teachers. The one remaining 

1tem questioned by only two per cent or the teachers re

fers to the tact that a teacher is prompt in professional 

requests. 

Eighty-one per cent of the teachers belieTed it ta

portant tor a supervisor to protect a teacher from too 
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many added respons1b111ties. Nlnety-seTell per cent ot the 

teachers believed that it is illlpo.rtant in a supervisor

teacher relationship tor a teacher to assume her share ot 

the responsib111ties in making the state homemak1J18 eduoa

t1,on program tunction; but. onlr 82 per cent believed that 

it is important tor a supervisor to e.ak different teachers 

to assume different respons.1b1lit1es so that all haTe an 

opportunity to share in leadcership. This may mean that 

teachers belte"f"e4 that they should share in reapone1b111

t1es but should not he.Ye to be e.aked to share adm1n1stra

tiYe policies. 

Hiaety-one per cent ot the teachers thought that 1t 

is important tor e. teacher to understand the limits ot a 

auper'Yiso-r 's work loacl, but only 68 per cent thought that 

1t is important .for a •uper1'iaor to be concerned over the 

teacher• s total lite. It is interesting to note that the 

supervisor response was Just the opposite. Onl7 '15 per 

cent or the supervisors l)el1eTed that 1t is important tor 

a teacher to understand the limits ot a supervisor's work 

Load a11e 9.5 per oent believed that i .t 1a important tor a 

supen-ieor to be conoerned onr the teaoher• s total l1te~ 

.AJ.most 100 per oent ot both the supenisor· and the 

teaoller groups believed that 1t is illlportan t tor supervisors 
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and teachers to be prompt 1n answering professional re· 

quests. 

llel1ets about protessiOJtttl attitudes. Figure III 

shows the pereentage ot partieipants who believed that the 

statements made concerning proteas1onal attitudes are 

either most 1Dlportant or important 1n the world:ng relation

ships ot teaebers od superv1ao:rst 

In looking at Figure III 1t may be seen that almost 

e.ll of the sup&niso:r· partio.tpant..s belt-e-.ed that all ot 

the statements listed uncl•r proteas1onal attitu<le.s are im:

portaut 1n the· supe:rvisor-teaoher relat1on11h1p. Ot the 

e:ight items ln th.e category all but one was ooasidered im

portant 'by ~5 to 100 per cent et the supentsors. Only 90 

per oent at the superY1aors believed a teacher ·should uot 

oenter her wbole lite in teaching. 

There 1s not a single item that the total percentage 

ot teacher partiolptu1ts D811eved to be as 1mportau\ as d1d 

the supervisor part1c1puts. In :tact only two 1'tems were 

oheoke4 by 90 per cent or mo:re of tbe teachers as being 

important or most important. 

B1.net}'-three per cent of the teaohers believed 1t is 

1llpo-r~ant tor a teacher to part1o1pat.e ln pl'Ot~sa1onal 

meetings, but only tU per cent believed that 1t ia 1mpoJt

tan' to-r a supervisor · to provide the oppartun1t1es tor· a 

http:belt-e-.ed


FIGURE 3

PROFESSIONAL ATTITUDES BELIEVED TO BE IMPORTANT IN THE
SUPERVISOR-TEACHER RELATIONSHIPS

- SUPERVISORS

- TEACHERS PERCENTAGE
100 95 90 85 80 75 70 65

1. A teaoher participates in professional meetings.

\

2. A supervisor provides the opportunities for a teaoher *J>
to participate in professional meetings.

3. A teaoher supports professional home eoonomios
organizations.

4. A supervisor provides the information and inoentive
for a teacher to support professional home eoonomios
organizations.

5. A supervisor likes for a teaoher to have liberalizing
experiences, as travel or educational experiences,
outside of home eoonomios eduoation.

6. A teaoher shows continual interest in and desire
for professional and personal improvement.

7. A supervisor shows that she has other activities
besides her Job for whioh to live.

8. A teaoher does not center her whole life in her teaohing

illiUjs
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teacher to participate. This appears to be a oontliot in 

response. 

Stm1larly 87 per cent of the teachers believed that 

it is important tor a teacber to support professional home 

economics organizations but onl7 80 per cent believed that 

it is important tor a supervisor to provide the 1ntorma

t1on and incentive tor a teacher to support these organi

zations. 

Again there seems to be a stmilarity in the beliefs 

ot the teacher participants. Eighty per oent ot the teach

er participants belieTed that it ia important tor a super

visor to like a teacher to haTe liberalizing experiences, 

outside ot home economics education, wblle 98 per cent be

lieved that it 1a ~portent tor a teacher to show contin

ual interest in and de•ire tor professional end personal 

improvement. 

T-he final two items in this spiral. ot professional 

attitudes also ehows that teachers tend not to understand 

a superTiaor' s job. Only '18 per cent belieTed that it is 

t.portant ~or a superTisor to have other activities be

sides her job tor Wbioh to liTe, but 89 per cent belieTed 

that a teacher should not center her whole lite in teach

ing. 

This spiral shows that teachers expected much ot 

themselves but probably do not understand a supervisor's 
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job, since they were so reluctant to have help or sugges

tions. 

Beliefs about auperTisory visits. Figure IV shows the 

peroentage ot participants who bel1evecl that the statements · 

made concerning auperTisory Y1s1 ts nre e1 ther most impor

tant or important in the working relationships ot teaohera 

aDd auper'Yieors. 

It 1a reaarkable to ••• in •1gure IV that the beliefs 

ot auperv1aor ancl teacher participants are so olosely cor

related eonoern1ng the importance ot supen1eor.y Y1a1ts. 

The item that stands out moat 1a nuaber aix. Only 55 

per oeut ot the aupen1eora and 66 per cent ot the teach

ers believed that it is taportant to the supervisor-teacbar 

relationship tor a supen1aor to g1 "98 the teacher any 

no·tea that 8he has taken during her vial t. These percent

ages are the lowest 1n any ot the 63 statements. SuperY1

aors and teacbers tbought that 1 t 1s important tor a super

visor to stay long enough wben she Visits to get a Olear 

picture end tor her to g1 ve the teacher encouragement b;y 

her rtsit. 

The t1rst grouping is signitioant in that a lesser 

percentage or the supervisor participants believed these 

three 1tems to be important to a supervisor-teacher rela

tionship. 'l'en per oent or more ot both participant groups 

questioaed the 1•portanoe ot a superT1sor supporting a 



FIGURE 4 

SUPERVISORY VISITS BELIEVED TO BE IMPORTANT IN THE 
SUPERVISOR--TEACHER RELATIONSHIPS 

----~----o----- SUPERVISORS 

o o TEACHERS PERCENTAGE 
100 95 90 85 80 7S 70 65 60 55 
11111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111 

1. A auperYiaor supports a teacher in her relation- q
abipa with the teacher's adainiatrator. : 

I 
I 
I 

2. A teaober ia proud ot her auperYiaor and aeea to it ,Pthat the auperYiaor meets other teaobera. I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

3. A auperYiaor ia proud ot a teaober and expreaaea ,JJ 
this pride to the adainiatrator. ,"' 

·"' 

•· A auperYiaor, when abe Yiaita a acbool, 
ataya long enough to get a olear p~oture 
ot the situation. 

~. A auperYiaor giTes a teaoher enoourag..ent 
b7 her Tiait. ---... ----..._ ..._ -... ---- .............:06. A auperYiaor giYea the teaober any notes that abe bea ............her Yiait. ............ 

,,..........,..,............ 
_...., ... 

7. A auperYiaor Yiaita a teaober at least onoe a 
year and reaponda to special requests tor help. 

,,'
,~ 

t('a. A teaober realizes abe oan aake apeoial 
requeata when abe needs help. \ 

' '\ 
\ 
\ 

9. A auperYiaor notitiea the teaober and aobool 
\

P 
adainiatrator ot her Yiait in ..ple tiae ao 1 

1

that arrang..enta oan be aade tor a conter- 1 
enoe with the teaoher, adainiatrator and /
auperYiaor. I 

10. A teaoher arranges her aobedule ao that abe e(
baa adequate tt.e tor a eonterenoe on the \ 

\day that the auperYiaor Tiaita. 
\ 

11. A auperYiaor worka oooperatiYely with a ~ 
teacher an4 adainiatrator on all problema ot \ 

\the hoa..alting departaent. 
\ 

' \ \ 
12. A auperYiaor tits into the aebool aobedule 

,,' 
1~. A teaober aakea the auperYiaor teel at tf' 

home and weiooaed. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

A teaoher doea not "entertain" the auper- ~ 
Yiaor during the olaaa periods, but oarriea : 
on a reCU].ar olaaa prosr•· 1 

I 
I 

1~. A teaober uaea the auperYiaor'a Yiait aa an 6 
opportunity tor help 1n her teaob1ng problema. 

l!!!!l!!!!l!!!d!!!ll!!!!l!!t!l!!!!ll!!!l!!!!l ~ 
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teacher ln her relationah1pa w1th the teacher• a a4Jil1nis

trator. boweTer, and also questioned the importance ot 

mutual pride between supervisor and teacher. 

Both groups ot partioipants believed that it ia leas 

important tor a auperTisor to visit a teaober at least 

onoe a 7ear and to respond to apeoial requests tor help 

than it is tor a teaoher to realize that she oan make a 

speoial request tor help. 

Statements ntne, ten and ll in J1gure IV make a 

grouping which was aooepted aa bei.Dg 1mponant b7 both ot 

~be part1o1pating groups. The percentage was slishtlJ 

lower in the i tam whloh suggested that a supervisor not1t7 

the waoher and a4m.1n1strator ot her visit than 1t was in 

the statements whioh auggeatecl that a teacher arranse her 

schedule so tbat she has adequa'e tiae tor a oonrerenoe 

and that a supervisor work oooperatiTely with a teacher 

and adm1n1atrator on all probl•s ot the homemak1ng depart

ment. 

llearlJ ten per oent ot all ot the pertioiputs ques

tioned the importance ot a superTisor fitting into the 

aobool schedule easily, but nearl7 all ot the participants 

belieTe4 that it is important tor a teacher to make tbe 

supervisor teel at home and weloo.ae. 

The tlnal two statements in the spiral are belieTed 

to be important to the supervisor-teacher relationship by 

http:weloo.ae
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nearly all ot the participants. They believed it 1apor

tant that a teacher does not entertain the supervisor dur

ing class periods, but carries on a regular class program.; 

and they belieYed that it is important tor a teacher to 

use the supenisor•s Yisit as an opportunity tor help in 

her teaching problems. 

Beliefs about person-to-person relationships. Figure 

V ahows the percentage ot participants who belieYed that 

the statements made concerning person-to-person relation

ships are either most important or important in the work

ing ~elat1onshipa or supervisors and teachers. 

lraa 71gure V it may be observed tbat there was eaae 

disagreement between supervisors and teachers as to tbe 

importance ot person-to-person relationShips. However, 

none of the items were questioned by more than 19 per cent 

ot eitber group. 

The ttrst statement is interesting 1n that oaly 81 

per cent of the teachers but 100 per cent ot the superT1

aors believed that 1 t 1s important for a superTisor to 

giTe a teacher tbe feeling that she is accepted even 

though parts of her program and teaching may not be 

accepted. 

Teachers thought that it is more important than did 

auperTisors to the supervisor-teacher relationship tor a 

aupen1sor and a teacher to keep oont idence s. HoweTer, 



FIGURE 5 

PERSON-TO-PERSON RELATIONSHIPS BELIEVED TO BE IMPORTANT 
IN THE SUPERVISOR-TEACHER RELATIONSHIPS 

-----o-----o---- SUPERVISORS 

0 0 TEACHERS PERCENTAGE 
100 95 90 85 80 75 70 65 
jill II Ill II Ill II Ill II Ill II 11111111 q 

1. A supervisor gives a teacher the feeling that abe 
is accepted even though parte of her program and 
and teaching may not be accepted. 

' 'p2. A teacher can be depended upon to keep confidences. 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

3. A supervisor can be depended upon to keep con slfidences. I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
4. A supervisor recognizes that it takes time to fchange. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

5. A teacher recognizes that it takes time to change. ~ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 

6. A supervisor helps all teachers benefit from her ~ 
contacts with other teachers. I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
7. A teacher shares her teaching ideas with the fsupervisor. I 

I 
I 
I 
I

8. A supervisor helps teachers keep intoraed ot new 9development in the field. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

g. A teacher suggests further help or materials that t
she would like to aid her with her job. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

10. A supervisor encourages a teacher to try new ideas. ~ ,, 
....," 

...., 
....,11. A teacher shows she baa used the supervisor's suggestions. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

12. A supervisor otters criticiama and suggestions c( 
directly to the teacher. \ 

\ 
\ 
\ 

13. A teacher otters criticisms and suggestions directly to the 
supervisor. 

14. A supervisor is willing to learn from a teacher. 

l!!!!l!!!!l!!!ll!!!!l!!l!l!ll!l!!!!l ~ · 



at least 90 per cent ot each group thought that it was 

important. 

The next seTen statements were nearlY consistent in 

the response from the two participant groups. A higher 

percentage or the supervisors belieTed the items to be 

important. Both groups belieyed that it is important tor 

a supervisor and a teacher to recognize that it takes time 

to change. Both question to some degree the importance or 

a aupenisor helping all teachers to bener1t rrom her con

tacts with other teachers; however, a large percentage or 

both groups believed it important tor a teacher to share 

her teaohtng ideas with the supervisor. 

The largest percentage or both pa.rtieipant groups 

believed it 1s important tor a superT1sor to help teachers 

keep 1ntormed, tor a teacher to suggest further help or 

materials she would like, snd tor a supervisor to encour

age a teacher to try new ideas. 

Twelve per cent or the teacher participants and 15 

per cent or the superTisor participants questioned the im

portance of a teacher showing that she has used the super

Tisor' s suggestions. 

Ninety per cent or the superTisors and 97 per cent or 

the teachers believed that it is important tor a supervi

sor to otter criticisms and suggestions directly to the 

teacher, while only 85 per cent of the supervisors and 82 
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per cent ot the teachers believed that it is important tor 

a teacher to otter criticisms and suggestions directly to 

the auperTisor. 

llost ot the, participants believed that it 1a impor

tant tor a supenisor to be willing to learn trom. a teach

er; however. it is interesting to no\e that fewer wacher 

participants believed this than supervisor participants. 

Suaaarz. :rrom the preceding discussion 1 t maJ be con

cluded that the teacher and auperTisor participants 1n 

this study had various beliefs concerning the ill.portance 

ot the statements included 1n the five categories to their 

working relationships. 

N1netJ per cent or more of all of the participants 

believed that each item in the administrative relation

ships category was important. 

There is more Tariation in what. is belieftd to be 

important in the group ot statements dealing with t iDle and 

load relationships. Ten per oent or more ot the teacher 

participants questioned six ot the 11 items. Ten per cent 

or more of the superTisor participants questioned only 

three ot the items. Jlany teachers seemed to expect them

selves to accept responsibilities but did not wish for 

help in problems which might be found in this category. 



ETiclentlJ they did not understand the tu.D.ction ot the 

auperY1aor and wished to teel entirel.J independent ot hu 

rather than re17 on supporting relationships tram her. 

These teachers thought that it 1a important tor a teacaher 

to Wld•ratand the limits ot a superY1aor'a work load but 

414 not think tbet it ia important tor a auperTisor to 'be 

oonoerned oTer the teacher's total lite. The superTiaora 

belieYed just the opposite: that it is 111portant tor a 

aupenlaor to be ooncerned onr the teaoher • 8 total lite, 

but that it is not important tor a teaober to understand 

the liaita ot a auperYiaor'a work load. 

The auperTisor partioipants belieyed that professional 

attitudes are important in their relationships w1~h teach

ers. Teachers, howeyer. rate these statements w11h •ar.r
ing degrees ot importance. It tends to show that teaohera 

are laoking in professional attitudes and that they again 

e:xpeot muoh ot theaselYes but do not understand that it is 

part or a auperrtsor' a job to promote protessional .growth. 

All parti·o1pants tended w plaoe a 110re a1m1ler de

gree ot importance upon the statements made ooncer-n1ng 

aupenisor Tisits. Both groups ot participants beliewd 

that it 1a important tor the supeniaor to Ti8it, but they 

did not think that it i8 important tor tbe auperTtaor to 

g1Ye the teaoher 8.D7 notes that abe has taken during her 

T1s1t. 
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The participants seemed generally to believe that it 

is tmportant to sbow common courtesies; still their re

sponse seemed to indicate that they do not have a complete 

understanding ot the purpose of the supervisor's visit nor 

ot the helps that could be gained trom a supervisor•s 

visit. 

The doubts the. t seemed to arise as to the importance 

ot the person-to-person relationships seemed to indicate 

that there is a lack of understanding between the ~eaohers 

and supervisors. On the whole, teachers seemed to con

sider the items in the person-to-person relationships 

category less tmportant than dO supervisors. 

Questioned Statements Discussed by Categories 

Atter each category was analyzed to see the reaction 

and comparison ot each group ot participants, it then 

seemed desirable to have an over-all picture ot the ques

tioned items in each category. 

Table 9 shows the number and percentage of the items 

which were questioned in each category by ten per cent or 

more of the participants. lor example, of the 15 items in 

the category ot administrative relationships ten per cent 

or more ot the teachers did not question any ot these 

items. Two ot the 15 items were questioned by ten per 

cent or more ot the supervisors. 



Table 9 

.Stat•enta Q.ueat1oned in Eaoh Catefrl b7 
'len Per Cent or Kore ot the Teaobers anSuperYiaora 

Stateaenta ~ueationed b7 
Ten Per Cent or )(ore:

Stat•enta feaohera SuperYiaora
Conoernins Total Ro. ~ Ho. ! 
A&a1nietrat1-n 
Relat1onah1pa 15 0 0 2 13 

Tiae and Loa4 
Relat1onah1pa 11 55 2'1 

Professional 
Attitudes e '5 0 0 

Supe-rTiSOI'J 
Visita 15 2'7 '1 "' 
Person-to-person 
Relat1onah1ps !! "- 29 "- 29 

Total 63 20 16 

Table 9 shows that ot the total number ot 6~ state

menta made concerning euperT1sor-teaoher relationships 

approxiae.tely one-third were questioned by ten per cent or 

more ot the teachers and one-tourth were questioned b7 ten 

per cent or more ot the supenisors. 

Ten per oent or more ot the teachers questioned 75 

per cent ot the statements made concerning professional 

attitudes, whereas ten per cent or more ot the supervisors 

questioned none ot tbese statements. 

Ten per oent or more ot the supervisors questioned 13 
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per oent or 1tfllls in administrative relationships. None 

ot tbe teachers questioned this category. 

Supervisors also questioned more items ( 47 per oent) 

oonoerning supervisory nsits than did teaohera, who ques

tioned only 27 per oent. 

Ten per oent or more of the teachers were more oon

oerned over time and load relationahips than were supervi

sors. They questioned 55 per oent or the 1tema as compared 

to 2'1 per oent questioned by the supervisors. 

Teu per cent or more or both the teachers and super

visors questioned 29 per oent or the person-to-person re

lationships. 

FrOJil the picture gained in loolting at Table i the 

oonolusion may be drawn that supervisors may need a better 

understandiDg or a4ministrative attitudes end supervisory 

visits. Teachers may need a better understanding ot t~e 

and load relationships end or professional -attitudes. 

Both groups need to look at their person-to-person rela

tionships. This oonolusion oan only be drawn it it is 

assUIIed that questioning an item means laok ot understand

ing in the area ot tbe item. 

Table 10 shows the number and percentage ot the 

statements which were questioned in eaoh category by 20 

per oeut or more ot the participants. 
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Table 10 

Statements guestione-d in Each Cate~ry by
20 Per Cent or More ot the Teachers and~uEerviaors 

Statements Questioned by 
20 Per <:ent or llore: • 

Statements Teachers Supervisors
Concerning Total No. % No. ~ 

A4min1strative 
Relationships 15 0 0 0 0 

T1me end Load 
Relationships 11 2'1 l 

Protess1o11al 
Attitudes 6 3 0. 0 

Supervisory ,Visits 15 1 3 20 

Person-to-person
Relat1onah1pa 0 0!! 
Total 63 

In ooapar1ng Table 9 with Table 10 it may be seen 

that there is a large drop in the n\1Jllber ot 1 tems ques

tioned by 20 per oent or more ot the participants as oca

pared with the number ot items questioned by ten per oent 

or more ot the participants. 

'fable 10 shows that nearly tw1oe as many 1 tema ere 

questioned b7 20 per oent or more ot the teachers as by 

20 per cent or more ot the superYisors. 

It is also interesting to note that 1n neither group 

do 20 per cent or more ot the participants question either 
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the categoey ot administrative relationships or the cate

SOrT ot person-to-person relationships. 

The group still most questioned by teachers is that 

ot professional attitudes. The supervisors do not ques

tion any ot the items under this category. 

One-third as many ot the t~e and load relationship 

i tema are questioned by 20 per cent or more ot the super

visor participants as by the same percentage ot teacher 

participants. 'l'wenty per cent or more ot the teachers 

questioned 27 per cent ot the 1~a; only nine per cent or 

the items are questioned bf the superVisor participants. 

In direct reversal 20 per cent ot the category con

cerning supervisory visit items were questioned by the 

supervisors, whereas the saae percentage or teachers ques

tioned only seven per cent or nearly one-third as •BD7· 

Atter this over-all picture ot the items questioned 

by the participants was obtained, then tbe responses were 

analyzed aooording to the various educational backgrounds 

ot the participants. 

Questioned Statements Discussed According to Educational 
Backgrou.ud ot Participants 

In order to tind out it the :responses of participants 

were illtluanced by their educational background, the de

grees or importance placed on each statement by supervisors 

http:Backgrou.ud
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and teachers who graduated trom different institutions 

were tabulated . A comparison was also made between those 

partioipen ts who haTe master's degrees and those who have 

bachelor's degrees. 

Did the type ot institution 1ntluence responses? The 

writer endeavored to tind out 1t the type of institution 

tro which the participants were graduated made a ditter

ence in their responses to the statements concerning the 

working relationships of state vocational ho emaking 

teachers and superT1sors. The degrees of importance 

placed on each sta tement by supervisors and teachers who 

graduated trom d1tterent institutions were tabulated. 

The lnsti tutions were grouped aC)oording to the way 

they were financed: Land-Grant institutions; other state 

institutions; state teachers colleges; and pr"iYate teach

ers institutions. 

As was shown in Table 1, 63 per cent ot the teachers 

were graduated trom Land-Grant institutions. The remain

der of the te chers were almost equally divided in being 

graduated from other state colleges, state teachers col

leges and private institutions. As discussed earlier , 

80 per cent ot the supervisors were graduated from Land

Grant institutions and the other 20 per cent were gradu

ated from state teachers colleges and private institu

tions. 
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Tables 11 and 12 abow the number and percentage ot 

items Wbioh were questioned by ten per oent or more ot the 

participants. grouped aooording to the type ot institution 

from wh1oh they were graduated. 

Table 11 

Statements %ies~1oned by Ten Per cent or More 
ot the Teao~r Participants Who Were Graduated 

trom Various Types or Institutions 

Statements Questioned by Grad's. of: 
Land- Other 
Grant State State Private 
Inati· Insti- Teachers Insti-

Statements tutions tutions Colle tutiona 
Oonoernin Total No. No. No. No. 

Administrative 
Relationships 15 0 0 3 20 1 '1 3 20 

Time and Load 
Relationships 11 6 54 5 45 6 54 5 45 

Professional 
Attitudes 8 6 '15 5 63 5 63 6 '15 

SuperTisory
Visits 15 3 20 4 2'1 5 33 4 2'1 

Person-to-person
Relationships l<i 4 29 5 36 3 21 '1....! 
Total 63 19 22 20 19 
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Table 12 

Statements ~uestioned bz Ten Per Cent or More 
ot the Su;2!rY-sor Partici:Rants Who Were Graduated 

hom Various Tzpes or Institutions 

Statements ~uestioned by Grad's. ot: 
Land ... Other 
Grant State State Private 
.Insti- Insti- Teachers Insti-

Statements 
Concerning Total 

tutiona 
No. ~ 

tutions 
No. ~ 

Colleges 
No. % 

tutions 
Bo. ~ 

Administre.tiTe 
Relationships 15 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Time and Load 
Relationships 11 2 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Prote.ssional. 
Attitudes 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Superviaory 
Visits 15 6 4:0 0 0 0 0 1 1 

Person-to-person 
Relationships !! ....! 9 .Q. 0 0 0 .Q. 0-
Total 63 10 0 0 1 

The totals that may be seen in Table 11 indicate that. 

ten per oent or more ot the teacher participants who were 

graduated from YariOUS institutions questioned the impor

tance or nearly an equal number ot 1tems. 

The greatest variation in answers is in the adminis

trative relationships category. Ten per cent or more ot 

the graduates of state institutions other than Land-Grant 

or teachers colleges questioned the tmportanoe ot 20 per 
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cent or the statements made in the acbainistrat.iTe category. 

This would tend to indicate that the graduates or Land

Grant institutions and state teachers colleges who answered 

this questionnaire seemed to haTe a better understanding 

or adm1nistrat1Te relationships than do graduates Of other 

state institutions end pr1Tate institutions. 

There is little Yari~tion in ~he number ot items 

questioned as to importance under time and load relation

ships, professional attitudes and auperT1aory T1s1ts by 

tbe teacher participants wbo graduated tram ditterent 

inst1 tut ions. 

Bearly halt or the items listed under t~e and load 

relationships were questioned b.Y teacher participants who 

graduated trom anr ot the tour types ot institutions. 

Two-thirds to three-tourtha ot the statements con

cerning professional attitudes were questioned by all 

teacher participants. 

The teachers questioned one-t1tth to one-third ot the 

auperTisory•T1s1t statements. 

It maJ be seen that graduates do not agree as to the 

importance ot person-to-person relationships. Graduates 

trom priTate institutions questioned tewer items than did 

any ot the graduates trom other institutions. This might 

indicate that priTate institutions stress and otter a 



better background 1n relationships. BoweTer, this oate

gory seems not to be a serious probl·em w1 th graduates trom 

aD.f ot the institutions. 

When the items questioned by ten per oent or more ot 

the .20 supervisors were tallied 1 t was tound that only 

rive· ot the possible. 20 groupings were questioned by grad• 

uates ot d11'terent type& ot fnstltutiana. As ma7 be seen 

in fable 12, tour of the t1ve groups were questioned i7 the 

16 graduates ot Land-Grant 1nst itutions. 'fhe titth cate

gory was questioned by the two auperYiso rs who had been 

grad-uated trom a private institution. It would appear, 

however. that the data In Tables 11 and 12 are not sutt1

oient to presume that the way the respondents answered the 

questionnaire was 1ntluenoed by the type ot institution 

trom whioh either the 250 homemaking teachers or the 20 

e.upe:rY1sors were sraduated. 

Did the participants who. haTe master's deglf"ees 

respOnd . dltterentg than .t .ho se who haYe baC:helor' s . desees? 

The responses made by the 221 teaohers 1fho haTe bachelor• s 

degrees and the 26 teachers who have master's degrees were 

tabulated in order to try to find it these two groups 

answered dlttereutly. 

Since 17 ot the 20 supervisor participants have 

masterts degrees the data trom their questionnaire returns 

were not tabulated. 
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!he number ot teachers holding master's degrees was 

very small, However. trom 'fable 13 it may be noted that 

the participants holding master's degrees que.st1oned 12 

more 1tams than those who held bachelor's degrees. This 

i ·s near~ a t1t'th ot the .total statements. 

seoond, it 1s interesting to note that 40 per oent 

ot the administrative attitude items were questioned by 

those holding master's degrees, whereas none ot the items 

were qu stioned by ten per oent or more at tbose holding 

bachelor's degrees. Ten per oent or more ot those who 

have master's degrees que•t1oned 82 per cent ot the items 

included in the time end load relationships category as 

compared with 45 per cent ot the items that were ques

tioned by tbose who haTe bachelor's degrees. This shows 

that 33 per cent more ot the statements made concerning 

time and load relationships were questioned as to tneir 

importance by those havins master• s degrees. llore 1tems 

were also questioned aa to their importance in the auper

Tiaory T1s1ts category by those who haTe master's degrees • . 

T-en per cent or more ot tbose wbo hoe master• s degrees 

questioned 53 per oent ot the items in the auperTiSO!'J' 

Tisits category, whereas only 20 per cent of the 1tems 

were questioned bJ ten per cent or more ot the teachers 

who ha•e bachelor's degrees. 
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Table 13 

Statements Questioned by Ten Per Cent or More 
ot the Teaoher Participants Who BaTe 

Master's Degrees and Baohelor'a Desre•s 

Statements Q.uestloned b7 
Graduates BaTing:
Master' a Baohelor'a 

Statements Degrees Degrees
Conoerniy Total No. ~ No. ! 
AdminiatratiTe 
Rel.ationsh1p 15 & 40 0 0 

'time end Load 
Relationships ll i 82 5 4:5 

Pro:tesaional 
Attitudes 8 5 63 6 75 

Superrtsorr
Visits 15 8 53 3 20 

Person-to-person
Relat1onahipa 14- 2- 14 ...! 29 

Total 63 30 18 

Whereas the ditterenoe in the peroentage of items 

questioned 1e not as large as ill the just-mentioned three 

o.ategories, still there is some ditterenoe in the remain

ing two categories in the opposite way. That is, those 

teachers holding baohelor• s degrees questioned more items 

1n tbe categories ot professional attitudes and person-to

person relationships than did those holding master's 

degrees. 

From these tind1nge it may be assumed that people who 

haTe attained master's degrees haTe achieved a more 
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critical attitude concerning teacher-superTisor re~ation

ships. 

Speoitio Items Which ere q,uestioned 

There were 12 items most ~requently questioned by 

the pa:rt1o1pents in the questionnaire. These items were 

either marked not 1mport$Dt, unoerta1n as to importance or 

were lett blank. '!'he statements t'ound in Table 14 were 

listed because there w:as at least a ten per cent ditter

enoe in agreement between superT1sors and teachers. 

'!'able 14 

Statements Most Frequently Q.uestioned bl 
Teachers and Supervisors 

Per Cent Wb.o 
Q,uestioned Statements 

Statements Teachers Supervisors 

1. A teacher orters suggestions 
to the supervisor tor improv
ing the state auperTision or 
the state homemaking p.rogram. 24 0 

2 • .&. superTisor helps a teacher 
e-..aluate the use ot her tillle. 2'1 10 

3. A superTisor asks ditterent 
teachers to aasuae ditterent 

..reaponsi b111ties so 
have an opportunity 
~eader·ah1p. 

that all · 
to shere 

18 0 

•· A teacher understands the limits 
ot a super~isor•s work load. 25 

5. A. supervisor is concerned oYer 
the teacher's total lite - her 
health. recreation and living 
arrangements. 32 
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Table l<l (Cont. ) 

Per Oent Who 
Questioned Statements 

Statements Teachers Supervisors 

6. A supervisor provides the 
oppor~unities tor a teacher 
to participate 1n profes
sional meetings. 19 

'1. A supervisor provides the 
information and inoentive 
tor a teacher to support
professional home economics 
organizations. 20 5 

e. A supervisor likes tor a 
teacher to have liberalizing
experiences, as travel or 
educational experiences, out• 
side ot home economics eduoa
t1on. 20 

9. A .supervisor shows that she 
has other activities besides 
her job tor which to live. 22 5 

10. A supervisor gives the teacher · 
an7 notes that she has taken 
during her visit. 34 . 45 

11. A supervisor gives a teacher 
the reeling that she is 
accepted even though parts ot 
her progrmn and teaching may 
not be accepted. 19 0 

12. A supervisor helps all teachers 
benefit trom her contacts with 
other teachers. 1'1 5 

Froa this list it may be seen that only two ot the 

1taas were questioned by a larger percentage ot supervi

sors than of teachers. 
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fhe tirst :t1Ye items were listed under the category 

ot time and load rela~1onsh1pa 8114 the next tour 1tems 

were listed in the category ot professional attitudes. 

This seems to proTide turther substantiation that teachers 

do not understand the supenisor•a tu.Dotion in relation

ships ot time and load and p:rot:easional. att1tudes. Again 

the tact was illustrated that tbe teacher participants 

questioned the tmportanoe or a auperYiaor being concerned 

over a teacher's total lite, whereas the supenisors ques

tioned the importance ot a teacher understanding tbe 

lt.ita or a superTiaor'a work load. 

A large peritentage, 34 per oent ot the teachers and 

41 per cent ot the supervisors, questioned the 1m.portance 

ot a supervisor giving the teacher flD1' notes that she bas 

taken during her 'f1s1 t .• 

One ot the most interest1Jlg ocaparisons ot beliefs 

was that 19 per cent of the teachers questioned that it 

was iapo.rtant to gin a teacher the feeling that llhe is 

accepted even though parts or her program and teaching 

may not be accepted, whereas 100 per oeat of the auperv1• 

sora thought that this was important. 

Ten items 1n the questionnaire were marked as not 

iaportant by ten per cent or more ot either the teacher or 

the supervisor participants. Seven or these ~ items 
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were also included 1n the preceding list ot questioned 

items and are marked with asterisks. The ten items are: 

Table 15 

Stat•enta Marked Not Important by Ten Per Cent 
or More or the Teachers and SuperTisors 

Per Cent ho Marked 
Statements Not ImP9rtant 

Statements Teachers SuperTisors 

*1. A superTiaor helps a 
teacher eTaluate the use 
ot her time. 16 10 

2. A superTisor protects a 
teaoher trom too man1 added 
responsibilities. 10 

*3. A teacher understands the lim1ts 
ot a superTiso~' s work load. 15 

*4. A superTisor is concerned oTer 
the teacher's total lite - her 
health, recreation and living 
arrangements. 19 

*5. A superTiaor provides the 
opportunities tor a teacher to 
participate in professional
meetings. 10 

*&. A superTisor provides the in
formation and incentiTe tor a 
teacher to support profession
al home economics organizations. 11 

*7. A superTisor likes tor a 
teacher to have liberalizing
experiences, as traTel or edu
cational experiences, outside 
ot home economics education. 10 

e. A teacher is proud ot her 
superTisor and sees to it that 
the superTisor meets other 
teachers. 10 
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Table 15 (Cont.) 

Per Cent Who Marked 
Statements Not Im.:perte.nt 

Statements .Teachers . . . SuEervisors 

•9. A supervisor gives the 
teaoh•r any notes that she 
has taken cluring her Tist t. 16 30 

10. A teacher shows she has 
used the superv1sor•s sug
gest.ion.s. ... 15 

The three added i tams which nre not 1ncluded 1n 

Table 14 were statements 2, 8 · and 10• 

.Statement 2 was marked not important by ten per cent 

ot the teachers. It stat d that a supervisor protects a 

teacher from too many added respona1b1l1ties. Sixteen per 

cent ot the teachers que.stioned the importanoe of a super• 

visor helping a teacher to evaluate the use ot her time. 

Nineteen per cent of the teachers questioned the impor

tance ot a supervisor being concerned over the teacher's 

total. lite. This indicates that some of the teacher par

ticipants wish independence. 

Statement e was marked not important by ten per cent· 

ot the supervisors. It stated that a teacher is proud 

ot her supervisor and sees to 1 t that tb.e supervisor meets 

other teaohers. Statement 10 was marked not important by 

15 per cent ot the supervisors. They questioned the 

importance of a tee.eher showing th.at she has used the 

http:Im.:perte.nt
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aupenisor' s suggestions. Because or the questioning o:t 

these two statements it may be assumed that some superT1

sors do not teel that it is important tor a t aoher to 

put forth ettort in creating satisfying working relation

ships. · 

The tollow1ng chapter oon.ta1ns a s'WIDD.ary ot da.ta 

whioh bave been given concerning relationships of voca

tional supervisors and teachers. It includes their bel1ets 

as w the imJ)Ortanoe of certain statements and then lists 

guides tor a oonstruotive superTisor-teaoher relationship. 
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CHAPTER IV 

SIDOIABY 

The purpose or this study was to determine some 

aspects that western state ~cational homemaking super.i

sors and teachers belieTed to be round satisfying in work

ing together. 

The iDTestigation or the beliefs or the superTisors 

and teachers toward their working relationships was accom

plished by asking TOcational homemaking superTisors and 

teachers or eight western states . to respond to a question

naire.. This questionnaire cons isted or 63 statements 

arranged in tiTe categories. These categories were: (1) 

administratiTe relationships, (2) tt.e and load relation

ships, (3} professional attitudes, (4) superTisory Tis1ts, 

(5} person-to-person relationships. 

Implications 

The eTaluation or Tocat1onal homemaking superTisors 

and teachers ot eight western states has brought to light 

tour major implications: 

1. Teachers and superTisors do not understand each 

other's work. That teachers do not understand the super

visor's work is exemplified in same statements listed 

under the t~e and load category. Only 76 per cent ot the 
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teaohers belieTed that it was illlportant tor a teaoher to 

otter suggestions to the supervisor tor improving the, 

state auper-Tiaion or the state ho:maaaking progr8Jil, whereas 

100 per cent ot the supervisors thought that it was ~por

tent ~or a ~sober to otter this type ot suggestion. 

Teachers evidently do not reelize that a supervisor • s job 

is to help them do a better d117-to-d87 job ot teaoh1ng. 

How can superTiaora help 1t they do not know what the 

teachers are thinking? Siailarly ancl 1n this same cate

gory onl7 '13 per oent of tbe teachers but 90 per cent ot 

the auperTisors stated that it is important tor a aupeni

sor to help a teaoher eYeluate the use ot her time. Per

haps teachers do not realize that eYaluation will help 

both the supervisor and teacher do a better job. Another 

exaaple 1a that 100 per oent or tbe superTisora but only 

82 per cent ot the teaohers belieYed it is important tor a 

auperTisor to ask different teaohers to aasum.e different 

responsibilities so that all haYe an opportunity to share 

in leadership. 

On the reverse side only 75 per oent or the supervi

sors but 91 per oent ot the teaohers belieYed 1t is tmpor

tant tor a teaoher to understand the limits ot a supeni

sor' s work load. SuperT1sors evidently clo not realize the 

importance ot a teaober knowing that a supervisor also is 

human and has limitations. 

... 
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2. SuperYisors aeem to feel m.ore reaponsibUitl 

towards teachers' liTes than teachers feel they should. 

Only 68 per cent of the teachers but 95 per cent or the 

superYisors belieYed that it 11e.s important tor e. supervi

sor to be concerned over the teacher's total lite -her 

health, recreation and liTins arrangements. Evidently 

superTisors believed that it is part ot their job to be 

concerned oYer their teachers' liYing, but teachers be

lieYed that it was not the superYisor's job. This same 

idea was again illustrated wben only 80 per cent or the 

teachers but 95 per cent of the superYisors thought it 

important that a supervisor likes a teacher to have liber

alizing experiences, as travel or educational experiences, 

outside of home economics education. 

5. Teachers want to accept responsibilitz. Ninety

three per cent or the teachers believed 1 t 11aa important 

tor a teacher to participate in professional meetings, but 

only 81 per cent thought that it was important tor a 

supervisor to provide the opportunities tor a teacher to 

participate in professional meetings. This shows that 

teachers are willing to accept responsibilities but do not 

realize that a supervisor is the facilitator ot opportuni

ties. Likewise, 98 per cent ot the teachers said that it 

ia important tor a teacher to show continual interest in 

and desire tor professional end personal improvement, but 
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onl.7 89 per cent belieTed that 1 t was importent tor a 

supervisor to like tor a teacher to have liberalizing 

experiences, outside ot home economics education. 

•· There tends to be a lack 1n person-to-,peraon 

understanding. Only 81 per oent ot the teachers but 100 

per oent ot the superTisors believed that 1t is important 

tor a superT1sor to giTe a teacher the reeling that she is 

accepted eTen though parts ot her program and teaching may 

not be accepted. The ~plication ot this tind1ng is that 

human beings and the job that they do are the same aooord

1ng to 19 per cent ot the teachers, whereas all ot the 

auperv1eors reoogn1zed that the job end not the person was 

the thing to be eYaluated. 

Ninety-t1ve per cent of the superTisors but only 83 

per cent ot the teachers believed it important that a 

superTisor help &41 the teachers benefit traa her contacts 

with other teachers. This tmplies that teachers do not 

realize that learning ste s trom the grass· roots and that 

there will be more end better ideas when there is more 

than one person sharing in tbe learning process. 

There is a need for teachers to realize that super

Tisors are human. Only 78 per cent ot the teachers but 95 

per oent ,of the supervisors thought that it is important 

tor a supervisor to sbow that she has other activities 

besides her job for . wbioh to live. 
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Guides tor Constructive 
Supervisor-Teacher Relationships 

The present study has just begun an investigation ot 

relationships in tbe area ot homemaking education in wh1oh 

there are many problems. 

On the basis ot the data in this study the following 

principles ot superv1eor-teaoher relationShips have been 

e-volved. lor an item to be included in this list 1t had 

to meet the following qual1ttoat1ons: 

1. There was not more than ten per cent difference 
in agreement between supervisors and teachers. 

2. An item was marked important by at l.eaat eo per 
oent ot supervisors and teachers. 

3. Rot over nine per oent of e1 ther the teaohers 
or the supervisors had marked the statement as 
not important. 

Forty-eight items did meet these qualifications. They 

are: 
1. A super-visor ehould make 1 t olear to en admin

istrator and a teacher what is expeoted of a 
aohool in order to quality tor reimbursement. 

2. A teacher should make en ettort to oheok with 
the supervisor when requirements or standards 
are not olear. 

3. A supervisor should send requests tor informa
tion and reports with olearl.J stated deadlines 
and directions. 

4. A superTisor should provide extra help tor new 
teachers in setting up tbeir programs. 

~. A supervisor should be consistent in making
decisions. 
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6. A teacher should be consistent in accepting
end meeting requirements made ot her. 

7. A supervisor should be consistent in What abe 
expects ot all teaohers and at the same tiae 
she should consider personalities and specitio
school situations. 

e. A supervisor should send copies ot tbe same 
letter to both the aohool administrator end 
the teacher beoause she knows that the teacher 
likes to be intormed ot and included in deois1ons 
concerning her school. 

9, A teaoher should have a voice in the policies 
and plans ot the state homemakine; program. 

10. A supervisor should display confidence 1n a 
teacher's ability. 

11. A teacher should have oontidenoe in her super
visor's leadership abilitJ. 

12. A supervisor should sbow interest in all phases 
ot the homemaking program. 

13. A teacher should show interest in all phases ot 
the homemaking progr8Jil. 

14. A supervisor should have the courage ot her own 
convictions, based on sound ph1losophJ, and be 
read7 to stand by her convictions. 

15. A teacher should have the oourage ot her own 
convictions, based on sound ph1losophJ, and be 
read7 to stand b.1 her convictions. 

16. A supervisor should ask tor suggestions on how 
to simplify report forms or improve other re
quests that she makes ot teachers. 

17. A teacher should send completed reports in on 
time. 

18. A teaoher should assume her share ot reaponai
bil1ties 1n making the state homemaking educa
tion progrem function. 
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19. A superTisor should be prompt in answering 
protessional requests. 

20~ A teacher should be prompt tn answering 
professional requests. 

21. A teacher should participate in professional 
:meetings. 

22. A teacher should support professional home 
eoonom1os organizations. 

23. A teacher should show continual interest in 
and desire tor protesaional and personal 
iaprovement. 

24. A teaoher should not oenter her whole lite in 
her teaching. 

25. A superT1aor should support a teacher in her 
relationships with the teacher's administrator. 

26. A supervisor should be proud ot a teacher and 
express this pride to tbe a~1nistrator. 

2'1. A auperTisor, when abe visits a school, should 
at&f long enough to get a clear picture ot the 
situation. 

28. A auperTisor should giTe a teacher encouragement 
by her Tisit. 

29. A auperT1aor should Tisit a teaoher at least 
once a year and respond to special requests tor 
help .. 

30. A teacher should realize that she oan make 
apeoial requests when she needs help. 

31. A aupenisor should notity the teaober ancl 
school administrator ot her Tisit in ample time 
so that arrangeme~ta can be made tor a confer
ence with the teacher, aclllliniatrator ancl auper
Tlaor. 

32. A teacher should arrange her aohedule so that 
she has adequate time tor a oonterenoe on the 
day that the auperTisor rtaita. 
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33. A aupervisor should work cooperatively with 
a teacher aDd administrator on all probl•s 
ot the hom•aking department. 

34. A aupervisor should tit into the school 
schedule eaaily. 

35. A teacher should make tbe supervisor teel at 
home and weloomed. 

36. A teacher ahould not "enterta1nft the super
visor during the olaas periods, but carrT on 
a regular olass prosrBDl. 

37. A teacher should use tbe supervisor's Tiait 
aa an opportunit,y tor help in her teaohing
probleDlS. 

SB. A teacher should be depended upon to keep
oontidencea. 

sg. A supervisor should be depended upon to keep
oontidenoes. 

40. A supervisor should recognize that it takes 
tlme to ohange. 

41. A teacher should reoogn1ze that it takes time 
to ohange. 

42.. A teacher should share her teaching ideas with 
the supervisor. 

43. A supervisor should help teachers keep 1ntoraed 
ot new developments in the tield• 

... A teacher should suggest turther help or 
materials that she would like to aid her with 
her job. 

45. A auperviaor should encourage a teacher to try 
new ideaa. 

46. A supervisor should otter or1tic1ams end sug
gestions directly to the teacher. 

47. A teacher should otter criticisms and susses
tiona directly to the supervisor. 

48. A supervisor should be willing to learn traa 
a teacher. 
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Table A 

States Included in the Studz 

"'ueetiormairea Q,ueationne.irea 
Sent Beturned Per Cent ot 

States No. No. ~ Participants 

Arizona 46 22 ~ e.e 
Colorado 90 65 72. 26.0 

·Montana 52 31 60 12.4 

NeYe.da 15 7 47 2.8 

New Mexico 52 2Z 44 9.2 

Oregon 57 41 72 16.4 

Utah 54 32 59 12.7 

Wyoming _j! 29 64 11.7-
Total 411 250 100.0 
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27 N. 26th 
Corvallis, Oregpn 
January 12, 1953 

Dear Homemaking Teacher: 

I am. working toward a Kaster of Science Degree in 
Hoae Economics Education at Oregon State College under the 
guidance of Dr. )fay DuBois. In order to write rq thesis • 
which is to deal with the worldng relationships between 
the homemaking teacher and supervisor, I need your help. 
Your state supervisor muat feel that such a stud7 ia impor
tant because she was verr kind in giving us JOur name and 
address and 1n promising to till out the same question
naire troa the viewpoint of a supervisor. 

Did you realize that, although we talk about good re
lationships and maDJ people have written articles on con
structive supervision, so tar as I can find out, there has 
been no research study made as to what relationships home
making teachers and auperviaors believe to be illlportant; 
therefore, your opinions will be valued. Your reply will 
be confidential. ill you return the completed question
naire as promptlY' as possibl.e? Thank JOU so much. 

Sincerely, 

llary A. Morlan 

- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ 

BELIEfS ABOUT THE OBnliG BELATIOBSBIPS 
Ql. STATE fodl'ffoilt ll)iiidiKG SUPERVISORS ~ D.lCBEBS 

(1) Name ( 2) Professional address____ 

(3) Institution from which JOU received your last degree 
-------------- (4) B.S._ M.S._ 

( 5) Number of years of homemaking teaching!-_______ 

( 6) Number of years in present position..__________ 

(7) Enrollment in high school where JOU are now fJJilploJed 

(8) Enrollment in your homaaaking classes------------
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Directions tor checking the following statements: 

Indicate ;your belief a·e to the importance ot each state
ment in the working relationship or a auperTisor end a 
teacher by placing a K, I, N, or U, in the blank at the 
lett. - - - 

II - means moat iap<?rtant 
I - aeans liportant
! - aeans not mwrtant 
U - aeans you are uncertain-

1. A superTisor makes it clear to the administrator 
and the teacher what is expected ot a school in 
order to qual.1t;y tor reimbursement. 

2. A teacher makes an effort to cheok with the super
Yiaor when requirement• or standards are not clear. 

3. A aupeniaor sends requests tor information and 
reports with olearly atated deadlines and direc
tions. 

•· ~ aupeniaor proTidea extra help tor new teachers 
in setting up their prograas. 

5. A aupenisor is oonaiatent in making decisions. 

6. A teacher is consistent in accepting and meeting
requireaents made ot her. 

'1. A superTisor is consistent in what abe expects ot 
all teachers and at the same time she considers 
personalities and specit1o school situations. 

8. A auperTiaor sends copies ot the ease letter to 
both the school adlllinistrator end the teacher be
cause she knows that the teacher likes to be in
to~ed ot and included in decisions concerning her 
school. 

g. A teacher has a voice in the policies and plans ot 
the state homemaking progra.. 

___10. A supervisor displays confidence in a teaoher•a 
ability. 

___11. A teacher has oontidence in her superTisor'a
leadership ability. 
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___12. A supervisor shows interest in all phases ot the 
homemaking program. 

_13. A teaoher shows interest in all phases ot the 
hoa•alting progr8JI. 

14. A supervisor has the courage ot her own convio- ~ions, baaed on aoUD4 philosophy, and is ready to 
stand by convictions. 

15. A teacher has the courase or her own convictions,- baaed on sound philoaophJ, and is ready to stand 
by her oonviotions. 

_16• .A· auperYisor asks tor suggestions on how to sim
plif7 report tom.a or improve other requests that 
she makes ot teachers. 

_1?. A teacher otters suggest ions to the supervisor tor 
taproving the state supervision or the state home
making program. 

_18. A teacher sends completed reports in on time. 

___19. A supervisor helps a teacher evaluate the use ot 
her time. 

20. .A supervisor protects a teacher trom too many added - responsibilities. 

_21~ A teacher assumes her share ot responsibilities in 
making the state homemaking education program
tuuotion. 

___22. A supervisor asks ditterent teachers to assume dit
terent responsib1li ties so that all have an oppor
tunity to share in leadership. 

_23. A teacher understands the limits ot a supervisor's
work load. 

_24. A supervisor is concerned over the teacher' a total 
lite - her health, recreation and living arrange
m.eDts. 

___25. A supervisor is prompt in answering protessional 
requests. 

___26. A teacher is p~pt in answering protessional 
requests. 
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_27. A t ,eaoher participates in professional meetl11gs. 

_2e.. A superTlsor proTidea the opportuai ties tor a 
teacher to participate in professional meetings. 

- 29. A teacher supports professional home eoonomios 
organizations. 

_30. A supervisor provides 'he information and 1n.oent1n 
tor a teacher to ••pport professional home econom
ics organizations•. 

_31. A auper'Yisor likes tor a teaoher to haTe 11beral1z
1ng experiences, as trave~ or ecluoat1oaal experi
ences, outside or home eoonoai.o:.s education. 

$.2. A. t -eacher sbo•s- o.ont1nual. interest in. and desire- tor professional and per.aonal 1mprovement. 

- 33. A supervisor shon that she has ottter aot1vi t1ea 
besides her job tor wh.10h to liTe. 

34. A teaoher does not center her aole life in lle.l'- "eaohing. 

- 35, A supe!'Yisor &U:pporta a teacher in her relation
ships with the teaoher•s a4a1n1strator. 

_36. A teacher· is p-roud of her supenisor and sees to 1t 
that the supervisor mee~s other teachers.: 

3'1. A eupervlso.ll' is prowl ot a teacher and expresses- this pride to tbe administrator. 

_sa. A supervisor, when she visits a school, stays long 
enough to get a olear picture or the s1 tuat1on. 

39. A supen-isor gi.ves a teacher encouragement by her- v1s1t. 

_40. A supeniaor gives the teacher eny notes that she 
has taken during her T1s1t. 

_u. A auperT1sor rts1ts a teacher at least onoe a year 
and responds to speo1al requests tor help. 

- 42. A teacher rea11zes she can make special reques-ts 
when she needs help. 

http:eupervlso.ll
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43. A supervisor notifies the teaober and sohool- administrator of her visit in ample time so that 
arrangements o-an be made ror a oonterence w1 th the 
teacher, administrator and supervisor. 

"'· A teaoher arranges her sohedule so that she has- adequate time tor a oonterenoe on the da7 that tile 
supervisor Tis1ts. 

_.e. A supenieor works oooperativel7 w1 th a teacher and 
adm1.n1strator on all. problema ot the ho ellelcing
depa:r-tm.ent. 

_.t6. A auperYiso·r tits into the sobool sohedule easil7. 

-"'. A teacher makes the supervisor feel at home and 
weloomed. 

- 48, A teacher does not "entertain" the supervisor dur
ing the class pe~1o4s._ but curies on a regular
#lass program. 

_49. A teacher uses the superv1sorts visit as an oppor
tunity ~or help in her teaching probleRs. 

50·. A auperT1aor gi'fes a teacher the reeling that she- ts accepted eYen though parts ot her program and 
teaching may not be aocepted. 

_51. A teacher can be depended upon to keep oonrdenoes. 

_52. A supervisor Otlll be depended upon to keep oont1 ... 
denoes. 

_53. A supervisor recop1zes that it takes time to 
ohange. 

- 54. A teache-r reoosnizes that it takes time to Change. 

_51. A au.pen1sor helps all teachers benet1t trom her 
oontacts with other teachers. 

_56.• A teacher shares her teaching ideas w1 th the auper
'Ylsor. 

___57. A superY1eor helps teachers keep informed ot new 
denlopments 1n the t1el4. 
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- 58. A teacher sugges~s turther help or materials that 
abe would like to a1 d heX' w1 th her job. 

59. A . supervisor encourages a teaohe:r to try new 1deaa.-
60. A teaoher $bowa ..$he has used the auperT1sor• s aug......... 

gestions. 

_6~" A supel"'tis-or otters cr1t1o18ll8 and suggestions
4lree-tly to the ~·ob.e.:r. · · 

62. A tea'C3her otters or1t1o1ams and eugge·s:tiona 
- c11r.otlJ to 'the auper'f1aor. · 

_63. A •uperY1sor is willing to learn traa a teacher. 




